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An “experimentto throw morelight on light”
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Weperformedanexperimentwhichwasproposedby Ghose,HomeandAgarwalshowingbothclassicalwave-likeandparticle-
like behaviorsof single photonstatesoflight in a single experiment,in conformitywith quantumoptics.

The wave—particle duality of light is one of the — so thatwe know tunnelingis the wave behavior.
oldestandstill on-goingmysteriesof quantumme- Whenwe perform this experimentin the “single
chanics. Theseoppositenaturesof light havebeen photonstates”of light, however,therewill be some
thoughtto appearonly in a mutuallyexclusiveway; controversiesif we considerthat light cannot si-
namely,light cannotbehavelike aclassicalwaveand multaneouslyrevealthe classicalwave andclassical
a particleat the sametime in a given experiment. particlenaturesasis generallybelieved.If a photon
Although there are many different experiments shouldbehavestrictly like a classicalwave,a halfof
showingclassicaland non-classicaleffectsof light, it mustbe reflectedandat thesametime the other
there is as yet no single experimentshowingboth halfmust tunnel acrossthe gap. On the otherhand,
classical wave-likeandparticle-likebehaviorsoflight if the photonshouldbehavestrictly like a classical
[1,2]. particle,it shouldnotbeableto tunnelacrossthegap

In a recentLetter, Ghose,HomeandAgarwal [1] becausethe tunnelingis a wave phenomenon.Both
(GHA, for brevity) proposean experimentwhich of thesepossibilitiesare turned down by quantum
providesthe classicalwave andparticlepicturesof optics, however.According to quantumopticsthe
light simultaneouslyin “single photonstates”.The photoneither is reflectedby or tunnelsacrossthe
basic idea is to perform an experiment,originally prisms,but not at the sametime. In this case,light
doneby Bose [3,4] ~‘ way back in 1897 with mi- revealsitself as a wave becauseit tunnelsacrossthe
crowaves,using the single photonstatesof light: gap,while it revealsitself asa particle becauseit is
Wavesdirectedat a 450 prismaretotally internally indivisible.Thepoint is thatwecanobserveboththe
reflectedfrom the 450 face. Whena secondprismis wave andparticlebehaviorsof light simultaneously,
placed in contactwith the first one, however, the contraryto theconventionalinterpretationof Bohr’s
wavespassstraight through.Furthermore,whenwe complementarityprinciple [61.
controlthegapbetweentheprismsandmakeit about The aboveargumentsholdonly in the singlepho-
onetenthof thewavelength,aboutahalf of thebeam tonstates.Whenoneusesa “classical” light source,
will be internally reflectedwhile the otherhalf will or evena coherentlight source,therealwaysremains

tunnelacrossthegap.Thesephenomenacanbecon- a possibility to detectcoincidencebetweensignals
firmed with ordinarylight. It shouldbe notedthat from the reflectedand tunnelingbeams[7].
we mustbeableto control thegapwithin severaltens In thisnote we show a first reporton theresult of
of a nanometer— aboutonetenthof the wavelength the GHA experiment.More detailswill be reported

elsewhere[8]. We adoptedthe parametricdown
“ Thehistoricalimportanceof Bose’sdouble-prismexperiment conversiontechnique[9] toobtainphotonpairs.One

hasrecentlybeendiscussedin ref. [5]. of the pairedphotonsservedas the single photon
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source.The advantageof usingthe down-converted theclassicalwave natureof light. At a certainamount
photonsoveratomiccascadesis in the fact that the of the gap,abouta halfof a light beamis internally
formeris morecontrollableandgiveshighergainbe- reflectedoff and the remaininghalf is transmitted
causethe convertedphotonsstrictly satisfy the mo- throughthe set of prisms. Both reflectedandtrans-
mentumconservationlaw. We measuredanticoin- mitted light was detectedby an avalanchephoto-
cidencebetweenthe reflectedand transmittedlight, diode (APD) single-photondetector (Hamamatsu:
To comparethis “quantumlight” with a “classical C4250),whosedetectionefficiencywas 38%. The
light” [6] we alsoperformedan experimentwith a electricsignalsfrom the single-photondetectors(1.5
pulsed laserdiode, in which we measuredcoinci- V pulse height and 90 ns rectangularpulses)were
dencebetweenreflectedand transmittedlight, reshapedto 6 V, 600 ns rectangularpulseswith a

First we describethe anticoincidenceexperiment timing single-channelanalyzerunit (EG&G OR-
proposedby GHA. Ourexperimentalsetupis shown TEC: 551 Timing SCA) and then led into the anti-
in fig. 1. We used the third harmonicof the pulsed coincidenceunit (EG&G ORTEC: 414A FAst Co-
Nd:YAG laser,whichhasa typicalwavelengthof 355 incidence).The resolvingtime of anticoincidence
nm. The lasergeneratesapproximately20 Ps long wasdeterminedby the input rectangularpulsedu-
pulseswhich are cut off from a train of pulseswith ration, thereforethe anticoincidenceunit gavean
the Pockel’scell at a repetitionrate of 5 Hz which outputsignal,which we call theanticoincidencesig-
was electronicallycontrolled. After having beenfo- nal, whenno transmitted(reflected) light was de-
cusedwith a lens (f=60 cm), the beamwasinjected tectedwithin 600 nsof detectionof reflected(trans-
into a BBO crystal, wherethe down-convertedpho- mitted) light. The anticoincidencesignalsas well as
tonpairsof 710 nm weregenerated.Oneof thepho- bothof the input signals,reflectedand transmitted,
tonsof a pairwasselectedwitha pinhole andpassed were accumulatedin counterunits (NAIG: E-54l).
througha 640 nmcutofffilter to cut off the 355 nm The counterunits were gatedon for 20 J.ts synchro-
pumpbeam.Theintensityof thesignallight was re- nized with each laserpulse to minimize the dark
ducedwith neutraldensity (ND) filters to the sin- counts.
gle-photonintensity level. Then the light was mci- The result is shown in fig. 3. The horizontal axis
denton theprisms.The gapbetweenthe prismswas is the detectedsignalcountspersecondat eachde-
controlledby putting Langmuir—Blodgettfilms be- tector.The vertical axis is the ratio of the anticoin-
tweentheprismsleaving thepassageof the light un- cidencecountsto the numberof signalcountsfrom
touched.Figure2 showsthe relationbetweenthe ra- eitherthe reflectedor transmittedlight which is pre-
tio of tunnelingandreflectionfor variousamounts selected.This ratio is unity if thereis completean-
of the gapwidth. It canbe easilyseenthatasthe gap ticoincidence,while it is zeroif thereis completeco-
decreasesthe tunnelinglight increases.This shows incidence.Our experimentalresult shows that the
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Fig. 1. Experimentalsetupfor theanticoincidencemeasurementin thesinglephoton statesof light.
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100 beingabletotunnelacrossthegapbetweentheprisms
— manifestationof theclassicalwaveproperty,at the

sametime.

60 ~. Nextwediscussbriefly theexperimentwith aclas-
sical (or coherent)light source.We useda pulsed

N laserdiode (Hamamatsu:PLP-Ol) to make a co-
60 ‘. ~ \~Wlder Gap incidencemeasurement.The experimentalappara-

S tus is shownin fig. 4. The wavelengthof the light
‘s sourceis 410 nm, thereforeweusedphotomultiplier

40 “.. tubes(Hamamatsu:R1617)asdetectors,whichhad
Narrower Gap ~ ~, the highestdetectionefficiency (18%) aroundthat

wavelength.Reducingthe light with ND filters to as
20 ‘s low as 1 0~photons/s,a small enoughfigure for our

purposecomparingwith the size of our apparatus
(lessthanonemeter),we measuredthe coincidence

0 I I I at severalincident light intensitiesandcomparedit
0 20 40 60 80 1 00 withthe semiclassicalcalculation.If the light source

ReflectIon is a semiclassicalone, the secondorder correlation
functionis unity.Thereforein ourexperiment,where

Fig. 2. Relationbetweentheratioof tunnelingandreflectionfor tunneling and reflection probabilities are nearly
vanousgaps.

equal,the following relationshouldhold [10]:

former is indeedthecase,despitethe lackof the long <,~n
2> — I

time stability of our YAG laserandhenceof suffi-
cient statisticalaccuracy. Therefore in the single wheren= n1 + n2 isthetotalnumberof incidentpho-
photonstates,light showsits indivisibility — mani- tonsin a state,and ( > denotesthe ensembleav-
festationof the classicalparticleproperty,while still erage.Thereforetheratioof coincidencewithsingles
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Fig. 3. Resultoftheanticoincidencemeasurement.Thedashedline representsthecompleteanticoincidence.
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Fig.4. Experimentalsetupfor thecoincidemeasurementwith a pulsedlaserdiode.

isproportionalto thecount ofsingles.If oneusesthe ported the predictionof quantumoptics, namely,
singlephotonstates,on the otherhand,the second light showedboth the classicalwave-like andparti-
ordercorrelationbecomeszero [7]. As is shown in cle-like picturessimultaneously.This is in contrast
fig. 5, theratio is nearlyproportionalto the countof to the conventionalinterpretationof the duality
singles.Thereforethoughtheincident light intensity principle [6]. In this first report,however,we could
was takensuchthat therewas nevermore thanone notverify the statisticalpropertiesof the singlepho-
photoninsidetheapparatusat anygiveninstant,still ton statesdue to the rather low stability of our
non-classicalwave-likeor single-particle-likebehav- Nd: YAG laser.This will be donein a next report.
ior wasnot observedbecauseof the characteristics
of the light source. The authorswould like to thank Dr. Dipankar
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